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Soldiers' Homestead Rights.
Washington, May 24. Assistant

commissioner Stone to-d- ay rendered a
decision in which he holds that a soldier
who makes a location tiling under the
homestead law of 1872, but who fails to
make settlement witbiu six months,
does not forfeit bis right to the land,
nnless some adverse claim intervenes
prior to the date of making settlement.
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CRE3-G1- OrriCT f T.,3.

t governor R. Pennoyer.
H. of Htate J. W. M!iJnle.
I'mummr S. W. Webb.
Knot, limlrurxion 'J, ri. McKlroy.
li.iJtC Hcventh District J. H. liird.

Attorney W. It. KIIIh.

M OK HOW COUNT I.

CURED BY

jj

PROMPTLY
Cures Also:
Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
All Aches.
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Lands Will Be Forfeited- .-

OREGON'S APPROPRIATIONS.

Her Rivers and Harbors Will What
Necessary.

Washington, May 26. Representative
Hermann, of Oregon was y in con-

sultation with the public land committee
as to the forfeiture of the Northerni
Paoifio railroad land grant between
Wallula and Portland, Or., and his com

mittee, which previously reported a
bill for forfeiture, will consider and
port favorably to the senate a bill which;
is now before tbe committee, and be

The Pioneer Firm of H. Blackman & Co.

has constantly arriving in Car Load lots

the largest assorted stock of

General Merchandised
To be Found East of Portland.

Among the Latest Novelties are

Ladies'Dress Goods, Garraeiits,-Triniuiing-
3,

Etc.

will try to pass it before the close of t'sVi'.l occur the unveiling of the statue of Their Celebrated Boot called

(Hla.ckma,xi'

JointHenator... . . J. P. Wajer.
KeprcHentative T. K.

oiinty J ndice Wm. Mitchell.
(loiiiimsHioners J. H. Kiy. J. A.

Thorn pdoD.
Clerk C L. Andrews.

' Hheriff T. K. Howaid.
'J'resihUrer jho. Noble.
AsHeswr J. J. MrXims.
Surveyor Julius Keithiny.

" efeli(Mi) Hup't J. H. Stanley.
t'oroner A, J. Shobe.

IIEPPNEB TOtWN OFFICERS.
Mftjot mack mar:.
i u;n-i- i :iei! .'. Nelnon JanuM, J. W.

Morrow. K. L. Matlork, O. K. Farcus worth,
M. M illory arid W. J. McAten.

reorder ..A. A. Roberts.
W.J. Iezer,

iurhal J. W. Humuim.

heppxter societies;.
iJoric; ToilK-No- . 20 K. of P. meeto ev-

ery 'I'mtay evening at 7. :JuoYlo;k in 1.
O. O. tr. Hall. Sojourning brothers cor-
dially invited to alteml.

J. H. Stanley, C.C.
K. It. SWINBITKNK, K. of K. &. S.

PROFESSIOnAXi.

A1T0K N 1:Y 3sLAW.

Agent Tor Jarvis-Couk- liug Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First Nationul Bunk,

Hc.ner, Oregon.

C. V. KEA,
4 1 tcrney-- a v."

Qr L.Notar v Public and

Justice of the I'eaue.
HEPPNEW, OGN.

OFFK E Ol'KN AT ALL IIOUIIS

OWN. JS ! HAMILTON.
ttorney Ht

Brown & Hamilton
I'ractioa in nil conrtH of tlm slat. Insurance.

rwil it!ita i5 illH.iti.mfi id liiuu mf'iU.
Prompt attention tfiveu to nil bu&inene entrust-tu- l
to liit'in.
Ojiposite Gazette OJJIre, Heppner.

Attorney - at- - Law
Notary - - - Public,

Is unsurpassed for durability.
Gents' Underwear, Ties and Hosiery in various styles to suit everybody

both in prices and quality, A Large Assortment of Clothing, Boots,
Hats, Caps, Tobaccos, Crockery, Etc.

In our Grocery Department everything is

First-Cla- ss and Staple Goods in every

variety to suit all classes of trade.
. Special Inducements in

Sheep Dip Tobacco. Sulphur. Lime, Ire,
Machinery, Etc.

A personal inspection of our Mammoth Stock will convince tbe
public that we carry the goods required which will be

sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.

Sole Agents for Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s Ag-

ricultural Machinery. The Celebrated

Bain Wagon always on Hand.

His and Pelts Bought for Cash and Trade.

Parties from Long Creek, Grant and Harney Connties will
do well to price our Goods before purchasing else-

where. We guarentee Courteous Treatment,
and will endeavor to make all

feel at home.

Do Not Forget the Place.
Pioneer Brick, West side of Main Street, bet.

May and Willow Sts., Heppner, Ogn.

Everything in our line will be sold at marvelously low pricea
within the reach of all. Special inducements will be offered to Cash
Buyers and our facilities are unsurpassed in the Northwest, which en- -,

titles us to the distinction as the Leading Merchants of Morrow Co.

JN HEPPNER, OliEGON.
rJ'roneeutmg Attorney for bevenin ju- -

A. H. TY.SON. Ij. d. boted

Tyson & Boyctl,
Contractors, BuilJers and Archi-

tects.
Special attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.
Ttiy are nittirssiin ti,-- ir Hepnii.r Brick Yani

tit- Tn;ifli i for making a superiui' quality
f pr !,r!ck.
OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,

HEPPXER, . OREGON,

mn YOUR FENCE?
J Wo have the CHEAPEST and Bes:: wnvFM wide cmciNn

raeJi Wiro Ropo Selvage.

V ftO IWCHEb KIGH AT 60 tLNIS PR K0D.
Awn. fiHrtlwn. Poultry and Stock Fencing, all

and Gatestnmatcb. J'rlceslow. Sold
hv iwiil.-i'H- Paid Hnd f'Tolrulars.
ihh. He It l.l.VS MOU: .VniKKfcSrKtM.. (IIHAUO, ILL.

rthlo. Her
voice: nit of Mr. Gnrrl- -

if 8lem. Ohio.
(1 write! "Witt X work on a farm tot
t0 a nionlh I now liae an affencj

,r K..Ali)i iContotnil!, and
md olttn rnkea a day."

(iitgiifd) W. ii. liAKUISCN.

Illam Kline Harml.unr. Pa.,
wnlv' "I bave n;ver known
aiiyilmifr to wll like your album.

enter (lay lok orders rnouii to
pay me over ' W. J. El- -

re, uiiniror, ie., wniti : -- i
kc an iinh-- fr your album at
inoHt every hiu"; I vinit. Mr

profit is ii ftp us madias $3U
r a amirie anysworK.
lerreiJo!HKqutteci well;

not tai-- lo (rive ex- -
r.ipt from letters. Kvitt

rmt who takn hi14 of thisernii'1 tnjlne pi! upprntul pro fir.
Shall we start YOU in thi business,
r1r? W rite loiw and lern all about it for yourself. Wo

we will atatt you if yon don't delay until
nnlhrr ahrad of tou in vour part of rhe counirv. If yon

lake hold vou will be alileto up euld fat. IfirKpad-O- n
ar.ouul nr fafd nianuf;! rton-r'- Mile ISA.OtrO ten

dollur I'lintouraph Albuin an1
ueouJc for each. Bound in Koyal C'rin H,n Silk Velv.
I'lunti. C'hBrniiiifrlvdecorateit inide. Kimdaomest albums mitio
world LartceM Hijie. iireateat bargain ever known. Amenta
wunted. Liberal term. Ilijc itionev tor Any one enn
brionir a nurreMfu) Kfpnt. Sella itavlf on mrht little onto
talking Uf reswiry. Wbirever aliown, every om' wants to

t Uke tlioufimda of or item wilh rapidity never
before known, liiem await every worker. Agenta arc
inuHiiip fortunes.' Liidi.s iimke - niui ti an men. Yon, render,
ran dons well an any one. Full informal km ami terms free,
to iboae who write for name, with purlieu Ian and term for our
Kanitly Iliblea, Itookn and Periodical. After you know all.
auould y dude I'

Addrei

--.LJLjr llllill lil ill hi ,r-- ttr

'HeBest E4in.safetyEverMaD

AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
OF WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION.

LOZIERGYOSTBlCYCLE g (g.
Toledo.Owo. H'

Bouf4ht the J?pl6ndid
HIGH AHM

a.

NOV TKEY ALL WANT IT
For It does such beautiful work.

Sample Machine at Factory Price.
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOE 5 YEARS.

Apts WanteJ in Uiioccnsisi Territory.

JUNE MAMACTMNff COL

P.-- VSDKfJE, ILL.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Is issued on tie first zzi Cftssatli days of each

month, ind la the representativa joanuil tha tradg

joarnal of American adrertisem. It Indicates to tha

inexperienced advertiser hov. Then, and There ho

thonld aivertise ; haw tc write an advertisement ; ho

Ic display one; what newspapers to use; how much

money to expend In fact, discourses on every point

that admits of prcStahle discussion. Advertising is

an art practised cy many but understood by few. The

tondnetsrg cf P2X1??23' I1TS understand it,

advice is based on an experience of mere tha
twenty-fiv- e years in placing advertising contracts for

many of the largest and most successful advertisers.

A year's subscription ccsts tat One Tcllar : sample

-- JC. copies Free. Address :

ceo. p ROW ELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

ia Spnice St., New York.

Th GoiGDrated French Cure,

"TJ'r "APHR0DIT1NE" SSX?
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of ucrvous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or- - AFTER

laus of cilhei sox whether arisiug from tbe
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful iudiscretiou, over indulg-
ence, Ac, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness. Hearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission , Leucorrhopa, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory. Loss of Power and Impotency, which if ne-
glected often lead to premature old ace and insan-
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for f6.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price,

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery55.00
order, to re mud the money if a I'ermiueut
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
t iired by Am roditink. Circular free. Addrese

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCS

BOX '27 PORTLAND. OR
Sold by A. U. Jobuson & Co., Drug

gists, Heppner. Oregon.

Canadian Sealers iu Bearing Sea.

Chicago, May 25. A special from Ot-

tawa says: The Dominion government
haa informed the ewners of sealing ves-rel- s

on the Pacific coaat that they can
offer no assurance that their vessels will
be free from molestation if they are
caught by Amerioan cruisers in Bebring
set , and that in bunting seals in those
waters they take tbe whole responsibilty
for what may follow.

Unveiling or Hendricks' Statue.
Indianapolis, May 27. The committee

in charge y announced that July 1

hoi been selected as the day upon which

the late ent Hendricks. No
programme has been issued, and nothing
definite is known as to the character of
the exercises. The only thing settled is
that Senator David Turpie will deliver
the principal oration.

Six Wives.

Cleveland, ,May 30. James Clinton
Waite, principal of a sohool at Geneva,
who engaged himself to several of his
young lady pupils, obtained licenses to
marry two of them, and was united clan-

destinely to one, April 28, whom he de-

serted next morning, was captured at
Chippewa lake, and taken to Geneva
yesterday. Detectives have been on his
track for two weeks, and learned that be
has married no less than six women with
in three years.

Settlers Mast be Protected.
Washington, May 27. Delegate Smith

of Aiizona, this morning handed Presi-
dent Harrison a telegram from citizens
at Tombstone, A. T., giving the verdict
of the coroner's jury in the case of Robt.
Hardie, killed by the Apaches, near
Rucker's cunyou, complaining bitterly of
the lockof proper military protection in
that country. The president indorsed the
telegram as follows:

"This telegram was submitted for in-

formation to the secretary of war, with
directions to take prompt and effective
measures to proteot the settlers and cap-

ture and bring to merited punishment
any hoBtile Indiana who bavo been con-

cerned in the killing of our citizens."

Important Orders.

Washington, May 27. The superin-
tendent has issued tbe following import-
ant orders to all census supervisors :

instruct enumerators in cases
where persons refuse to answer questions
on population schedule in relation to
physical and mpnl ditmbilitiea. (22 and

j questions relating to ouies, and
miwigfige, (26'to 30 inclusiye) to enter in
the proper column the words "refused to
answer." No further steps need be nec-
essary on the part of tbe supervisor or
enumerator. All legal proceedings will
be instituted by Washington, through the
department of justice.

Great Dimage Already Done to Crops in Cal
ilornia.

San Francisco, May 27. A Cfcroniele

Fresno special says : Tbe San Joaquin
and Kinj rivers are higher than ever be-

fore. About Elkhorn many thousands
of acres are inundated. A large area
near Readly is also flooded. Several
hundred acres of tbe finest wheat land of
Laguna ie Tacbe grant are under water
and wbj, promised to be a splendid yield
to tbe rjre will not pay for the harvest-mgIf-

Hamptonville the San Joa-qu- i"

wiiroken its banks and hundreds
of aJJ. xe oovered with water. Bridges
on botlTrivers have been washed away.
Both streams are rising rapidly, and a
few warm days will cause disastrous
floods. At Firebangh, the banks are in
danger, and should they break tbe entire
country will be submerged. The snow ia
the mountains has only commenced to
melt.

Charged with Conspiracy.

New Yobk, May 27. Sixty-eig- elec-

tion officers have been indicted for elec-

tion frauds by the Hudson couuty, N. J.
grand jnry. Seventeen true bills were re-

turned against members of each election
board. Each board is composed of four
members. The charge is conspirafly.

Harder Mystery Solved.

Montreal, May 29. The Vimber mys-
tery was cleared up this morning by the
finding of tbe unfortunate young Eng-
lishman's body in a large reservoir which
supplfeIontreal water. His throat was
cut ' I round his neck a towel was
tied. I.uber came to this country in
Fe'fcuary, and was known to have been
in possession of considerable money.

Assetts Insufficient.
Albany, N. Y., May 30. Insurance

Superintendent Maxwell has notified the
attorney general that the assetts of the
Manhattan Mutual Insurance Company
are insufficient, and recommends the in
stitution of proceedings of dissolution of
the charter of the company and distribu-
tion of effects.

His Last Ascension.

Seattle, May 30. C. Redmond, the
famous aeronaut and parachute jumper.
with McMahon's circus, was instantly
killed this evening at Snohomish, twenty
miles north of this city. He made a
splendid ascension, but the balloon was
carried away to the east of town, where
it lit on the. top of a very tall pine tree,
fully 200 feet above tbe ground. Red
mond was thrown out, and fell to tbe
ground, killing him instantly. Before
going up he said it was the most danger-
ous piece of country be eyer ascended
from, and said goodbye to some friends
who were with him.

Eastern Earthquakes.
New York, May 29. Five acres of

heavily timbered land sank into Young's
lake, Mohawk valley, Sunday, descend
ing 150 feet. It is believed this subsi-
dence was caused by an earthquake. A
vibration was noticed.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbia powder Dever varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomenesB.
More eeonoraical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weiebfc, alum or phosphate powders
SoUI ONLY IN CANS.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Waif Stieet, N. Y.

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPKCJF1C.

TradeiMe A euRrantofHl enn- f rn!l nervous
tliHOiieti, iifi Weak Mnniory,
Lfs uf iiruin pwer HysLeria
lU'tul'iche, Pain in the Buck, Ner
vihih 1'roKtration, Wstkefulness.
jiticorrlKf. UnivurBa) Ltutseitude

BeiTiiiial WHkufsft, ImiKttency,
and fjei.eml iocsf power of the
(innr;;l O'tf'i'iR in either ex,
cttusflKi by indiscretion or over

Before Taking, exertion, a.il which nltimHtely
lend to Pre;nntur (ld An, In-- Trade Unrk.
canity nnfi consumption, l.lHrH
iox or rtix boxes for ri.'K). Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in patnphlet seJit free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
u cure any case. For every $5
,irilr wn rmtkI kix holtt'S
ind a written uaran tee to refund Attar I aking
lie money if our Specific does not eU'et a cure.
ddrews till communications to the sole manu-

facturers, the
MURUAY MEDKHNECO.,

KnnsftH City. Mo.
Sol in Heppcer by A. D JOHNSON & CO .

ole a cents.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection.

SCROFULA Wasting of Plesh
Or any THsease where the Throat and Lung
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Jferve
Power, you can be relieved and, Cured 6y

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Aak for ScoWs Emulsion, and let no

or molicitation induce you to
accept a tubttitute. t-

TT A BOWNE.Chemlete, N.Y.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lanil Oflire at La Grande, Or.. April 2t, '90
Ntttipe ie tioreby given that tlie foUowinfi-namt-

settler hH filea notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county clerk of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on June
7, lMI,viz:

George Ison,
D. R. No. 9315, for the N(4 NWS4 and Wi4 NE!4

Sec. 311. Tp. 8 S. K. 29 E. W. M.
He namefl the following witneeeee to prove

hie continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz:

Ed. Day, Sam Ilall, Albert Ring and Alec
Connet, all of Liena. Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

tha witnesses of said claimant,
and to ofter evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

Henry Hinkhabt, Register.

Death of a Prominent Stockman.

Butte, Mont., May 28. News reached
this city last night of the drowning of N.
J.Davenspeck, a prominent stockman, and
the principal buyer and owner of tbe
Butte Butchering Company, while ford-

ing Suake river at Jackson's bole, and
that bis body bad been brought to Mar
ket lake. The drowning occurred Satur-
day night, but word was not sent to his
wife here until last night, and then no
particulars were given. Mr. Davenspeck
was one of the best kuown aDd most
highly rospected of business men iu this
portiou of Montana. He was 60 years
of age at the time of bis death. Tbe last
twenty-fou- r years of his life had been
spent iu Montana. He bad been doing
business in Butte twelve years.

Ordered to Remove Their Fishing Gear.

Halifax, N. S., May 29. A good deal
of excitement prevails at Bay St. George.
Newfoundland, owing to a French war-

ship ordering the British eubjeots there
to remove their fishing gear, nets, etc.
from the water, with the alternative of
the commander of the vessels ordering
his men to remove them. Fearing that
these articles would be destroyed, tbe
fishermen promptly removed tbem.

Hit With a Rat and Killed.

Joilet, 111., May 29. The baseball
craze in Joilet resulted in a riot, which
ended last night in the murder of Den-

nis Commiskey. Tbe murdered man and
his brother, James, were returning from
the League ball game, when they saw
an amateur game playing near the Rock
Island tracks. Commiskey interfered
with the game, and was bit on the bead
with a bat by James Golden, who can
not be found.

Shifting Special Agents.

Washington, May 2S. Tbe commis-
sioner of tbe general land office has de-

cided upon a general shifting about of
special agents of bis bureau, bis idea
being that better service will be obtained
by change of scene for each of the 125

men in the field. The order takes effect
June 1. All the men employed in tbe
east will go west, while those on the Pa-

cific coast and adjacent states and terri-

tories will go east.

THE
Chas. A. VogelerCo.,

Baltimore, Md.

A Suspicious German Traveller.
New Yobk, May 28. A big seizure was

made by the custom bouse officials yes-

terday. A German named Nitscbske,who
arrived on the steamer Elbe, from Bre-

men. acted snspiciously and was stripped.
In his shoes were found seven valuable
diamonds and three handsome gold
watches. In his pockets the inspectors
discovered six pearl crosses, three dia-

mond crosses, six pearl bracelets, six
diamond bracelets, a dozen elegant scarf
pins, and other jewelry of all sorts.

A Paris Trust Ended.

Pabis, May 28. The trial of Secretan
and others connected with the recent
oopper syndicate was finished y

Secretan was convicted and sentenced to
six months' imprisonment and a fine of
10,000 francs. Laveissere was sentenced
to imprisonment for three months and
6000 francs. Hentsch was fined 600

francs.

AN INTERNATIONAL BANK.

Secretary Blaine Recommends the Plan.

Washington, May 2". In a letter to
the president Secretary Blaine sets forth
the advantages to be derived from such
a project and says iu part:

"The merchants of this country are as
dependent upon the bankers of Europe
in their financial transactions with their
American neighbors as they were upon
the ship owners of Great Britain for
transportation facilities, and will con
tinue to labor under those embarrass.
ments until direct banking systems are
established.' Tbe report of the commit
tee of tbe conference pre
sents a simple and easy method of relief
and tbe enactment of tbe measure rec-

ommended will in the judgment of the
eo nference, result in the establishment
of proper facilities for
bankmg."

A bill has been prepared at tbe state
department to carry into effect the rec-

ommendations of tbe committee. The
bill designates the United states dele-
gates to the conference as
commissioners to receive subscriptions
to tbe.capital stock of the "Internation-
al American Bank" bonds for which pur-

pose banks may be opened m Washing
ton, New York, and other principal
cities in American republics as soon as
50,000 shares are subscribed. The sub-

scribers shall bave the usual power to
organize the corporation which shall
have the same privilege now enjoyed by
banks generally. Its acquisition of real
estate, however is limited to twentv-fiv- e

per cent, of the capital stock paid in.
The corporation may be designated by
the secretary of the treasury as a depos
itory of public money, and may be em
ployed as financial agent of the govern- -

ment. Tbe principal offices shall be in
Washington or New York, with power
to open branch offices in the United
States, Mexico and South and Central
America. Capital stock is fixed at $10,- -

000,000 in 8109 shares, which may be in- -

increased by a two-thir- vote to not
exoeeding 325,000,000. Business may be
begun as soon as 25 per cent subscrip-
tion is paid in cash, but at least $5,000,-00- 0

must be paid witbiu two years. The
board of directors shall consist of twenty-f-

ive persons, not leis than fifteen "to
be citizenB of the United States. Stock-
holders are made liable to the amount of
their subscriptions but no more. The
corporation shall file with
tbe secretary of the treasury a report of
its financial condition and affairs, and
shall at all times be open to examination
by officers of the treasury department
Provisions are made for the appointment
of a receiver and winding up of affairs,
in case the capital stock is impaired on
more than 20 per cent, of the American
stock actually paid in and the directors
fail to make such impairment good.

RAILROAD DISASTER.

An Awful Railroad Accident at Oakland.
California.

San Fbancisco, May 30. A local train
connecting at Oakland with ferry boats
from San Francisco, ran through an open

drawbridge over San Antonio creek, at
Webster street, Oakland, at 1 :40 o'clock
this aftersoou. The engine and first car
plunged into the stream below, fortunate-
ly breaking the couplings of the- rear
car, leaving two cars safely on the track.
The number of passengers in the car is
estimated at twenty-fiv- e to thirty. A
number succeeded in escaping from the
car, and were rescued. The dead which
bave been recovered bave been identified
as Martin Kelly.Oakland, Assistant Chief
Warfinger of State; S. H. Austin, of
Austin & Phelps, San Francisco; Miss
Florence Astin, Mrs. Bryan O'Conner, G.
B. Irwin, sewing machine agent, Oakland ;

E. R. Robinson. Luigi Malatesta, Allio
Malatesta, Miss K. Kearns, Miss Nellie
Kearns and M. R. Williams, of San
Francisco; Capt. John Dwyer, Sacra-
mento; H. W. Auld, (oolored) Honolula.

Troops After the Apaches.

Washington, May 27. Major-Gener-

Miles, in a telegram to tbe war depart-
ment, says tbe commanding general of
the department of Arizona has been di-

rected to make such disposition of troops
as will make it untenable for hostile In
dians, and give protection to the set
tlers.

Columbia Brewery Depot,
ATI GUST BTCHLER,

T?ropxietoi

this week.
Having passed the senate, the bouse

has only to act. The Benate bill oonfines
the forfeiture to all grants
with uncompleted lines. Persons in
possession under a deed or written con-

tract with, or license from the company

made prior to January 1, 1888, shall be

entitled to purchase the same from the
government in quantities not exceeding
320 acres at 81.25 per aore at any time
within two years. That all persons
who may have settled upon and are now
in possession of any of the lands forfeit-

ed, and who may desire to enter tbe
same under the homestead law, shall be
allowed when making final proofs for tbe
time they have already resided upon and
cultivated tbe same. Mr. Hermann is
in receipt of numerous letters from set-

tlers along the Northern Pacifio railroad
grant between Wallula and Portland,
all expressing an earnest wish for early
action. He said that tbe settlers in
Oregon and Washington may rest

that m tbe course of a few weeks
tbede lands will be restored to settle-

mentas there is now a determination by
a sufficient number in congress to end

the long delay at once.

New Blood for Call'ornia.

New Yokk, May 23. The American
steamer Opaarmandam, which arrived
here from Rotterdam brought
thirty-fou- r wealthy Dutch farmers with
horses and servants en route to California.
The emigrants came in the first cabin and
their servants intermediate. The little
tolony came under the leadership of H-

Nigh, president of tbr Holland Land Co.
who for the past several months has been
travelling through Netherlands lecturing
on tbe advantages of California. Tbe en
tire party left on a special train over the
Baltimore, Ohio & Central Pacifio, and
will go direct to Merced. The Holland
ers, it is expeol'' rw.wtw-tow- n

and name it Rotterdam.: Thpnew settlors
are mostly in families and without an ex
ception are more than well-to-d- They
have already bonght and paid for land and
say they will be followed by a large del-
egation of their countrymen.

BLAINE SECURES HIS RELEASE.

An American Citizen in a Russian Prison,
New Yoke, May 24. Among the cabin

passengers on the Augusta Viotoria, from
Hamburg, was Herman Kempinski, a
Russian by birth and a naturalized Amer-

ican citizen. He was on hfs way to his
home, in Bridgeport, after having spent
thirteen months in a Russian prison on
the charge of evading military duty. He
was accompanied by bis wife and two
little girls, who remained near him. He
had returned to Russia with bis wife to
visit their parents, and the husband was
arrested without charges.

Kempinski tells an irteresting story of
his experience and bis wife's efforts to
secure his release. She first applied to
Kurtz, the American consul, who prom
ised to intercede, but nothing more was
heard from him. A few montha later a
friend coming to Ameriaa laid tbe case
before secretary Bayard, but tbe corres-
pondence which followed bad no result.
Tbe friends a few months ago laid the
case before Secretary Blaine, who, ac-

cording to Kempinski'B story, notified
Kurtz to demand the prisoner's release,
and, failing to demand passports and
leave the oountry. As soon aa the cable
was laid before the czar he ordered tbe
prisoner's release. This was immediate-
ly effected, and the unfortunate man was
treated with every consideration. He
says that the Russian jailers demanded
money of him for everything done, and
that his wife expended nearly $1,000
during bis imprisonment. He will see
Secretary Blaine and try to recover bis
money.

Oregon's Hi er and Harbor Bill.
Washington, May 27. All tbe items

put in the river and harbor bill by Mr.
Hermann for Oregon, went through to
day without a break or suggestion of
amendment.
The appropriations, were large and there
were a number of them, but no opposi-
tion was developed. It now only re-

mains for the Oregon senators to see
that no cuts are made in the senate, and
Mr. Dolph's position on the commerce
oommittee will enable bim to keep in
tke bill beyond doubt. Few states bave
fared as well as Oregon, and compared
to population, Oregon is far ahead of
all others in the bill. The river and
Harbor bill will probably pass the bouse

He Couldn't Stand Soap.

Lowell, Mass., May 26. Freddie Mc- -

Quade, a schoolboy, whose
pernicious habit of indulging in profane
language so tired the patience of his
teache, Miss Georgih Herndon. that she
decided to discipline tbe lad in a way
that was decidedly novel, to say the least.
She called Freddie before her and in the
presence of the other boys and girls,
scoured his mouth with soap. That night
Freddie was taken sick with diphteria
from which he died after a long illness,
and now the boy's parents have entered
suit against Miss Herndon. They claim
that the application of soap y. origin
allv the cause of death.

s

Of the Columbia Brewery, at The Dalles, would
counties that he has leased from John B. Nattet the City Brewery in Heppner, and has

established a depot at the well known stand, for the sale of the best

Lager Beer and Porter.
either in the keg or bottled, which he will be pleased to supply customersin

" any quantity wholesale and retail.

Th e Public are invited to call and examine his stock with
the assurance tJiat they will find it first-clas- s.

tjtT" The Heppner Depot will be in charge of Mr. Dan Osmers, who will cheer-
fully supply all orders.

dicial Vmtnet.
'hit9vif,ii e ut'rii'stteii 'toliiul

on Main Htroet, over LibertyOFFK'E

oeo. p. morgan.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dulles, Oregon.

RpRulnrly admitted to practice berore
the U. 8. Laud otlice and departments
at VHhiuytoii, 1). G. Atteuba to con-teB-

and recovery of lost rights. Call
on, or write him.

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

II. P. THOMPSON, Kll. It BISHOP,

Piesldent. Cashier.

fRASSACTS A CEXKRAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLL MOTIONS
Made on Fuvorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLI).

Opposite Minor's Hotel,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

A. RHEA. FRANK KELLOWO,
President.

i George W. Conner, Cashier.
a General Bunking Business

EXCHANGE
On all jwirts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections mafe at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

1150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent.

WhEN YOU WANT

DON'T FORGET
That the best pluee to Bet it is at the

GAZETTE SBOP,
Heppner, : : Oregon.

YOU CAS' SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
i-- :I iniizlnt Yon Want

AT THt:
GAZETTK S1IOI.

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LISTE,
Chas. H. Lkb, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE JIOXUMEXT DAILY

SUNDAY.

FAHK:
Canvon City to Monument : : $5. (XI

" " Long Creek : : 3 00

This is the quickest and cheapest route
Ptoortland from points in this vicinity.

Where can you

Nnts
j 1 1 ULkJ

Candies

inform the citizens of Morrow and snrroundin

get the Most

I'OIW Tokos

MODEL," for the
Goods.

OTIS PATTERSON, Proprietor.

Recommended bv Physicians. 1V4

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?
Where did you Say ?

why, at "THE MODEL,"
Just removed to the Smith Building, opposite W. O. Minor's,

and next door to the Rea Restaurant.

Oysters and Lunch served at All Hours and
in the Best Style.

Don't forget "THE
Choicest

MRS.

Jfcff.lfcn.ilHilldM;r1
Best Couch Medicine.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.
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